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BESS PUTS VALUE-

ON WIFELY LOVE-

Says Her Affection and Compan-

ionship

¬

Were Worth

20000 to Him

BRINGS SUIT FOR RECOVERY

Hut AIIHIIH Thilje for Tlwt Amount

2iw a Irelly Ttul4l1 Affair for
Cutirl tll HmHllc

Robert Edward Hers vIUM the lout
affection end companionship of hla

fnrmrr wlfr Alice Rlaurm Be at an
oven tasfn and hf wants Auffurt J

I Tldje to paS the mount The Hen
ram which has hfPII Iwforr the dlrtrlot
court on several iirialnn In prolong-

ed

¬

under the rait filed by Robert Baas
yeaterday In which HP nnkx ILOOOC

from Tadjc for the alienation of hi

wife affection
Mr Be o Under a complaint fllod a

year atro wciirtvl an Interlocutor de-

cree
¬

of dlorc and was awarded the
Odatody of the lx minor children A

short ttmrSl kiss reopened the ease
M Peking to deprive the mother of
the children iillPRlnir undue Intlmatv-
nn the part of Mm Hen with Tadje-
Bew lout beodUiH of the paknewi of
Ids portlnir ei lcnco rend thin
Tadje filed a damiiifr suit for lioiioo
on the ground of di l mation oi char
acts TW ult Is till pending Met
In the meantime Bav sur prded In
having the final decree if dlnne set

itMdi1 by Inlroilu ing immproim affliln
vII f tending I show that the Kitl
mny offered taeerur the dloixr was
fnle In rerpecta-

Now HeM want the J20IKKI from
Tailtr amiertlnir In hbi complaint that
Tadje robbed him of hlto wlfaa affec-
tion

¬

and la else Irvin lo win away the
little thlld Mary Ku lima There In
now before the court the Interrupted-
flnnl decree of divorce TaUjVli cult
mralniit Hew for JlOucm and Item cult
Malnat Tadje for JJOnoii

SMITH WANTS THIS DIICIlKli
In lita amended answer and counter-

claim
¬

entered In the divorce cull
brought airalmrt him Thoimu Smith
sacs the blame for lib marital
trouble upon bla Mapdaughter Ac-

cording
¬

to bto aMtonwnt all trouble
within hla fttmllr circle orlKlnatwt In
the pdauvhtar and that hlff wit
taking the mother part alwajra aided
with her daughter And Ute troubles
eventually culminated In her desertion
of the home which he had provided
Smith a ka that the decree be arantej
him Inatead of to the wife under her
complaint

SUV15N AUK HAXKUUtT-
Mcven persons were adjudged bank-

rupt In the United Matea district
cnuit Thumrtay afternoon aa follow
KnnaM D McFrew Salt Itke Arnell-
Holllcer BlnRham Canyon W A
signer Salt Lake lira P L Lewis
A Co gall Lake John A Welbel Oar
ftlrt John Hunter Salt Lake and
Chrlatlan Buaath Salt Lake

The following persona were dlanhAri
ci from bankruptcy Robert F Free-
man Ogden Ihylll ynch Salt Lake
Vrdan II Place Salt Lake Lynn
Young Halt lAke John H I vejoy
Halt Lake Mmrlnun M KinK Salt
Lake Frank M Rrinton Murray T
J Ton M011 Salt Lake William II
Means Halt Lake William D Iyper
Halt lAke rifvirgp Katchet Murray
J Frank Tender CMrden Inub O
< rune Geld

WItlIUlXC ST TIONWtV
We carrr a new and up to date line

of Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments

¬

Also calllnR cards and social
Invitation of all kind

TilE DESEHKT NEWS JOn DEPT

I Grand Contest
m

t
rnesrsavata-

To

w

anyone poking this problem we will Rive as a
1

prize our guarantee that we can make them a town
price on a fine piano than they ran yet from any ordinary

piano dealer even after all reduction have been made
Investigate

In modern contests EVERYONE receives a

Prize ol 75 to 100i-

n certificates orders reductions etc You slay each there-

fore

¬

consider yourself the pos es or of one of our 100

prizes and we will save the rxpciuc of mailing it to you

We have already made the reduction called for hy your

order and our prices TO EVERYONE will be found
1i 100 lower thmi the akinR prices elsewhere The large
M number of our sales enables m to transact business on the

1 smallest possible margin of profit

n THE QUALITY OF THE PIANO

if will IIf oe good that sou will not vant to exchange it far

many years to come Watch out for the REAL PROBLEM
which is to get the Ixst piano for time least money This

jHoblcm is easy to ole
j

Go to Consolidated Music Co
time largest md l ct miiMt liiitx-

mi
ill time iritcrmoiinta-

mit In nlk hl atltally get mmftluug for

UflthinJ time gnnel rdsie gmrlt abuse-

er

Filrreeprg to e i Turi MIJ-
ISi IIH i

11 v J ire Ks 1091113 Main St
Umy Mi 11

i r I

e

POSTAL SAVINGS

BANK BILL BLOCK

Standard Oil Hostility to Measure

Voiced in Circular From

New York

PROFITS FROM FLAX SEED

till Cull for Illnillng Tulne Clxos the
Lmliixtry a fntnoiincnl Iloom-

Chlcngti NV N IcltcrC-

orreatwadeneeIi tal
Chicago April HThe mulllatkHi cf

the pootal slog hank trill which the
senate JMUr08d and the house committee
ptgeonhotMl becooiea peculiarly Inter
tIMing In view ot the Standard Oil ho-

tlllty to the meamire which baa been
voiced ina circular of the Natlnnal
City bank of Now York a Standanl
Oil institution The hostUlty proceed
It apponra not from doubt of the pun
Uc bwteflt of the measure but because
the premium on securltkM held by big
banks la affected Prom every polo
of view the portal Hvlnn bank bill
M It paaaed the Senate In open to ob-
jection

¬

the circular declare The
provhrton relative to the Investment of
iIe ootIltI In government bond In time
ot war or great national oriole hi per
tlcuiarly unfortunate In order to
cure the passage of the bill through-
the donate a oompromtoe was effected
whereby postal d8lJOltl l Invuated In
government hands at such tines
should be only In bonds bearing not
bee than m pr coot per annum Tim <
I construed aa a deliberate discrimina-
tion

¬

agalnet the J73IOOOOW 2 per cent
which the government howl already Is-

sued The propaganda of banking In ¬

ternets ugKlntt the measure has <Iw-

cjnftml complacent belief that the mwui
ure had been put to sleepto wako
tgaln however The Journal of the
American Itanken association df
lares But with the report of the

national monetary commliuilon whkh
In likely to be made at the next sea
Ion and the strengthening of the bank-
Ing Nyt mR of tho various state where
weakneeea exist the American Hunk-
ers

¬

aiwudaUon will be In a better po
rltkm to still lKtw that there hi no
nwewilty for the establishment of poet
nJ nivlnp Lanka Senator Aldrich
monetary commtiwifln In loaded to kill
pontttl saving bank If the people who
need thorn do not wake up and de-
mand

¬

action by the house In Congrem
DOOM IN FLAX CULTURE

TIle loosening of the noose of the
sisal hump monopoly of Yucatan
which has hnd the American farmer a
needs for binding twine tied fast U
proceeding rapidly with the Increase of
Haxgrowlng on the new lands of west
ern Canada retorted on the Chicago
market The profits from the flax Bead
have been no great of late that the
acreaga him Increased by leaps and
bounds now tlvnt the flax flier serves
the new purpose of twine Some ex-
ieptlonal crops are reported from Al-

berta
¬

along tM Canadian Fadflua
main transcontinental line One farm ¬

or In the now lUver valley who had
57 acres planted In flax lat year which
yielded 29 bushel of grain to the acre
wax offered K14 per bushel or 16104
per arro for his crop a toUil of more
than J3WO This U for tho erect alone
which Is used for the manufacture of
oil The flax plants are alo utilized
In the manufacture of linen paper and
twine Almost aa coon on the modern
twineusing selfbinder wax Invented
the American farmer began to pay
tribute to the hemp growers of Yuca-
tan

¬

For years the sisal hemp grown
in that country wan not only the beet
but practically tlin only hemp aallabl
for making binding twine A the de-
mand for twine Increased the Yucatan
put up the price time after time and
their tributes from American and oth-
er

¬

farmers soon made them enormoun
Iv wealthy A few years ago a big
harvesting moehlniry company began
experiment In the northwe with tlax
hoping to find In Its fiber a aubstltut
for the clued hemp of Yucatan These
rxperlmvnta have progrewed 10 natlf-
lfactorlly that now It I only a matter
of tlmo when mo t of the binding
twine dill Ixi made from flax grown
In the United States and In western
Canada

GRAND OPERA
The taunt tend glbe of Gotham at

Clil ago conspicuous lack of enthu
xiaBm for grand opera of the upper reg-
ister

¬

have been lianed on fact Chica-
go

¬

In this halyoon time of spring nu
tnohil and strenuous buslncsn has
not Lcen slung to sit up nights in Its
hi ft bib and tucker and most cxpcn

ai imoMdii to tlbn iHtogrnnd
+ iu star I oi ghoul p IIH in hlca-

KM K not a paying iM itlon even
Mth the bx atllor n ipt for four-
uark < ul JMOW but niiihci Is It In
New York where leiHive guffaw at
Chicago HI lacking imi il Moor hit
Ixtn going the rounds II Never rhl
sago will have to own op in oritinl
tlun eKaidlcM of i lase John
I HiHtY r has annoiin el that the nn-

miclul HiipiMirt la einid The oftie
Htel usiwrtloii that i Mess Mould

attend opera only xhn draw by the
magnetic name of a tint has been clip

proved onus of the pci Porn aucr of
the Metrupolltan campwio that had the
smallest attendaflbe u KllttTln
with tames high and H Intlllutins In
the operatic Hrmmnent on the other
band some of the bent patronised per-

formance
¬

were those where the star-
light was 1ut brilliant I oet year
Chlcogoans dug deep Into their pockets
and nh d out JIWOW s week for two
weeks for the privilege of llatenliui to
the New York organization Hut Chl
cngoana were opera hungry then hav-
ing

¬

been cut off the whedule the pre
ceding year and given nly one week In
the MHUon before that But 106008
a week WHS too great a pace to main ¬

tain and the zvatoua promoter of this
pings fourweek nanKement re ¬

ceive a shock when the receipt did
not even reach the 8060 mark ter
week The tact M that ChlcMAHUUI are
weary of paying tribute to New York
grand opens compnny and are patiently
waiting until they have an organtM
tlon of their own next tall

IJOJUIMloN CAPE
A periodical lItIIn of effervescent

bohemia Is oat In Chicago nut result oC

the sojourn of the grand opera musi-
cian

¬

who always set the cosmopolitan
city puttering in their trysting spots
the cafe that follow closest to the tra-
ditions

¬

of the hinterland One of these
the lllsmark Duet oil the Newspaper
Itow downtown witnesses display of
linguistic fireworks Italian French and
Cerman liMit Ignite the emoulderlMg
enthusiasms of foroignborn frequent
era The result woyld be creditable to
the boulevard of Part or Berlin Tem-
perament It Is toll there just round
the turner from the hurly burly One
finds the merit of motifs of Fea DIa
volo of I a Ilaccr and of Yak
kuere the pam nlOUII I afiewrWne
topic In the Ittsmark Instead of the
state of the wholesale leather market
Here are fought out In dlapute the
mooted question of bohemla of art
science and music In half a doses
tongue For years this Ima been Chi ¬

cages compromise for the Lambs club-
a quiet place where star of the lit
ornry theatrical musical and turttetla
life of tho city foregather Gorman i
the tongue spoken by the waiters with
eapy laptteH to other speech and the
settings are those of a cafe of Merlin
from the bust of Chancellor von llta-

tnarck to the round faced cull ryboys
and the adages of de Vsterland H-
Is said that Itlsmnrks crest IB

ever Interwoven In the linen of the
hotel counterpanes giving way on
American holidays to the grave and
noble taco of Wahl nton done In llnon
thread On Is suddenly transported
from Randolph street to Strtune
there ft nulck trip abroad that hun-
dreds

¬

of people make It a point to take
during tho effervescent stay of the
grand opera company

SMALLEST REALTY DEl
The iHircluue of a strip of laud ally

threequarters of an Inch wldo stand
unchallenged as the most unique trans-
action

¬

In Chicago reel rotate down to
date Wlien James Montgomery sold
his residence the purchaser woman

made thn troublesome discovery that
his grey atone house was In fnet three
quarters qf an Inch over the line on
the adjoining property Having been
singed by a similar predicament the
wonnn would not complete the deal
until the needed strip of land had been
acquired When the owner of tho Ad-

joining
¬

land learned what the situation-
was he promptly and firmly declined-
to deed the strip gratuitously as a
ratter of courtray or kindness There-
fore dickering nod bickering were
bogun over the price of a parcel ot
property less than an Inch In width
This Incident Is a reminder of troubles
between other property owners In tho
same vicinity when It was discovered
that the cornice of ono nuns hoof
l n Jectod over the line of the other one
Finally the owner nf the offending cor-
nice

¬

was obliged to mw It oft on a
chalk line drawn by a surveyor Ordi-
narily

¬

surveyors lines lave a latitude
nf several Inches but as the value
of the Property has risen lines have
been run with Increasing exactness
With land at SIOOO a foot an Inch or It
U no trlvlallnvtmenl

MRS L P MORGAN COMING

Vlfr of ruinous Iliinnclcr Arrho
Here Vllli Inrlv Tliln Kuiiln

Mr J nernont Morgan and her
laughter IIII Anne T Morgan will
arrive In Walt lake at 7 oclock this-
evening over the Denver Rio Grande
railroad Thy are accompanied by a
number of friends who are taking a
trip of lit west with them At Hgden
tIp iiirt will lie nut l > I I I A

Urnton of the Ibo Ornnde who will
uKompany them to the city

in arriving In Suit Lake City they
will be taken to tlw Knuttford hotel
where apartments have been reserved
fur them During the evening a special
organ recital has been arranged for-
them at the tabernacle

At x oclock tomorrow morning a
ei dial train will tIke them to lung
ti ten to tee the Utah Copper mines

The party leaves at 341 oelok to-
morrow afternnnn It Is probable that
Sfimuel Nf wh ii9e may arrive Just HB

they an leaving If not he will prob-
ably

¬

meet them on the toad

ELWELL TO BE ARRESTED

A warrant for the arrest of Ike Kl
well was Icaued from the criminal ill
vtalon of tho city court this morning
charging Klwell with purchasing stolen
penparty The complaint was sworn to-

by Probation Officer duardello Brown
and alleges that lClw ell bought from
Alvin King a boy a tattle of whisky
which had yeen stolen from the Dayton
Drug stars

SUCTION STO-LEN
The hell Telephone company retorted

to the police this morning that a sue
flan hand pump welching 400 pounds
wa stolen Thursday night from Ninth
South and Stale Htreet The polite are
work ng on the case

II That Dainty Dress
CLEANED BY US

WHY
r 1IltST Ibcimse It Iir 1 rlennln

SECOND Ilccuile wu elo u bolt-
erei Tiintn-

rouiiTii
IH1UM our pluut Is I1xlrn
IiM11uN you art NUn or It belug rrtuniHl In tuiterI ennuilloii lliii out ulMwin It elsewhere It you

Ill rll Recluieo our rIutolionIH7 O lack up our Wraen
> Imp

15
SIXTH lIecmivr vn tall RIIIi pmunptlr tltlhr

3 SKVUNTJI No urn choree
I

SaltLakcCleaningDyeingCo
351 SO STATEII Bell 5235 Ind 1734
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New York FashionsA-

re naturally preferred by well dressed men
everywhere

At the New York Style Show
r now in progress here you may see the

y i authentic New York Styles in

j B jltnClothM-
ADE

es
IN NEW YORK BY

ALFRED BENJAMIN Co

Americas I De Luxe tt garments readyto-

wear and moderately priced

ITIladtatn-
J

0

D OWEN Manager 245 South Main

asaiRR0717skIdLH7leg93-
i

I

THE WELCOME APPROACH OF MAY
I Should remind Parents that they and their Children can Buy Their Spring and Summer Clothing at the

IJ-

f
GREAT SALE AT THE PEOPLES CASH DEPT STORECom-

mencing
J-

L
Saturday April 30 and Continuing Through the First Week in May with now and uptodate General Merchandise and the finest

and greatest line of Childrens fine straw Hats in Utah
Our Millinery Department is offering every uptodate Hat for Ladies Misses and Children 41-

4tdiPS huts trimmed from 1051 from 125 to 89c Boys suits sale 125
x

t i I
to

t
1000 Ladies fanrv wash suits Ladies black and seersucker pet-

ticoats
¬ Boys Indian Suits 150 f

150Misses from from 695 worth 125 to 150
i Childrens from 49c Wash Suits Pion98cLadies Wash Waists from 69c solo 59c to 79c i1

Ir Womens girls and Boys yard Silk Waists at Half Price Alell S Shirts 45c
and hilts at 15c fcanyon Ladies Muslin Underwear at im-

mense
¬ Mens Suits latest styles and Mens Underwear 39c

J
x Ladies e Suits 18 values sale 845 roduetions s

best designs Ill wools sergos-
cassimeres Garment ties suspenders special

ht r 2000 value sale 995 Ladies White Muslin Embroid-
ered

¬ going at 698 898
i Lwlies Wash Skirts and dresses and Lace Skirts from 79c 1098 1398 prices s u-

H I ji Ti
t

1 In flic Dry Good Dept
Egyptian
rjiV Swiss

Curtain
Curtains

Scrim
sale

25c
yard
value stale 15c

lOc Great Bargains in theShoe Dept
Boys
Misses

Calf
Strap

Blucher
Slippers

styles
4-

l

2
stroesJ
values

to
wile

13
L25

98c

a
WU HAYti ON SALE 50c value sale 20c Mens Calf at 175 sale

1

lOcI Percales sale 6c A pretty lot of linen Lunch lotus pretty Patent Oxfords sale 249 Cant ho had elsewhere
and 10085c

J r c percales sale 8c designs 100 values sale 75c Mens Chrome tau work shoes value 4 Barefoot Sandals 65c 75c
f Singlwms lOt values sole 6c Splendid values

i t Flaxen Waistings 25c 30c t 35c NOTIONS HALF PRICE sale price 295 Childrens kid lace shoes double sole

In Bargain Values Duth Collars pretty designs25c 35c 49c Ladies oxfords and pump slippers kid sale 115

1 Check Dimities from yard 12c Worth Double and patent values 250 sale 198 All kinds of Infants shoes
t Great Values here Specials on Embroidery yard 5c 9c 15c Ladies Shoes blucher style patent tip

Sceo Silk I5c values sale yard 25c 25cI 49c Worth double value 200 sale 149 Groceries of best brands Lowest cash prices
=

I I

PHONE ORDERSIND 1216 BELL 3539 42 44 46 and 48 WEST FIRST SOUTH ST GOODSDELIVERED PROMPT

t


